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Under OaSton' House, South Front Street, New Berne, O.

FUlI. LIMi OF
Ooxierail-- : Mfii-c- l waii?

Stoves Carpenters Tools, Cutlery, ' --

Table Ware, Barbed Wire,
CALVAMZED PIPE, PUMPS,

Limo, Plaster and Cement. .

DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAINTS.
lyrersonal attention' to the prompt and correct fillinfr ol all

PUBLISHER'S ANNOCNCKJIEBIT.
'

sa)-i-t- js

Ttaa Dully Journal U publUbed Dally
ucept Sunday at $5.00 per yuan iJJK) tor six
months. DellvtreU ta ol y subscribers at fiO

cents pur moutli.
Tbe Weekly Journal In published
very Thursday at l.OO per year.
Payment lor transient advertisements mast

be made In advance. Regular advertise-
ments will be collected promptly at tbe end
oleaeh month. r

Communications containing news ot suffl-tlo-

pnbllo Interest are solicited. So
must be expected to be publish-

ed thai contains bjeotionable personalitleSt
er vltholds the name ol tbe author. Articles
longer than halt a column must be paid tor.

Advertisements under head ot Business Lo
oals and Readers 10 cents per line tor Brat
asertion, a cents each subsequent insertion,
special rates tor extended time.

Any person feeling aggt ieved at any anony
mona eommunlcafira can obtain the name
olthe author by application at this office
and shoving wherein the grievance exists.

KULtCS ADOPTED BY THK NORTH CARO-OLIN-

FRKB8 ASSOCIATION.
Tbe sum ot not less than live oents per line

will be oharged tor "oardsot thanks, 'resolu-

tions ot respect' and obituary poetry," also
lor obituary notices other thin those which
the editor himsolt shall Kve as a matter ot
news.

Notices ol church and society and all other
entertainments Irom which revenue la to be
derived will be charged tor at the rate ot 6
tents a line.

orders. -
,

GUILFORD COLLEGE.
Tho Advantages of this prosperous College, open lo Young Men and Young Women.

,Four Laiire, Commodious Building. Noted for its Christian and honio-Ii- k

healthful influence. Classical, Scientific, Normal, Bust-no-

Art and Musio Dcfpaitmo.its. College and Society Libraries, Scientific
LaboraUny and Cabinet, luculty of able instructors. ChaesrmKloiato.
Foil Catalogues Adukksb, 1 he PKli.bllJc.iN l ,

OUILF0BD COLLEGE, H. ft

cover tho all important matter. It
may lw added that this boiug the
schomo the iuauirator of the
Keform movement advocates, it will
be almost certain to be adopted.

STONEWALL JACKS OK. '

Something About tits - Convictions and

Stprj Dot Before To d la Print,
Mr, George W. Cable relates the

following story of Stonewall Jack-so- u,

which was told to Mr. Cable by
Mr. George II. Moffett, of Port-
land, Ore.:

"Stonewall Jackson," he said,
"openly deplored, as did so many
other great leaders of the south, the
institution of slavery. Yet he was
firm ly convinced that its existence
was not only guaranteed by the na-
tional constitution, but sanctioned
by a divinely-inspire- d Scripture. 1

hoard him say as much in the only
political speech he over mude. ft
was at a meeting held in Lexington,
Va.y in tho election campaign of
18G0, his voice comiiig unexpectedly
from a seat in the rear ef tho house,
where he had risen in support of an
aggressive resolution.

"He was then Maj. Jackson, a
professor, as every one knows, in
the Lexington military institute, lie
wasa frequent visitor in the house
where, as a college student, I board-
ed, and I had more than once heard
him express in private conversation
tho same convictions which he, on
that one occasion only, declared in
public.

"My acquaintance with him was
only such as a boy of sixteen would
have with a man of maturo years
Our only point of intimate contact
lay in the fact that I taught a class
in the now famous Sundaj school

- """
Dnhhr-- r Nwl? Not a Ml of It. Tblelsonly

s ,,ian, erery-ds- cltues,
looking for rfbest place In town to purchase
blCYCJ.Xli lifi UA8 i'Ol'ND IT.

When von want a wheel vou want
cto.id ono. Thoi'o ia not a lictter wheol
nnirio than tho ltAUHLBll. Cull and lot
ns sliuw vou our K;imi)le wliculs. anil
will prove our assertion ilmt it is .THK
BEST W1IKEL MA DM. We have
Uied tli"in and kuow wheioof we s)tsik

lours liinpet'tiuliv, '
HAIiDWAUH CO

SUMMER EXTUUSION TICKETS

Season 1895,
Krom A. & K. V. Stations Bound

Trip for Seven Springs.:
I'ASHKKflEit Department. "

New Hern, X. C, May 3 1st, 1894

To Apentis A. & X. C. ltd.:
-I- tOUXD TRfP TICK ETS:

Hrrmt'tor tirkets will bt' Hold Irom vour
Stution to LudraiiKe to imi'tics visitmi
ihv nlsivu Spl int's at the lollowing ralce
ot liiin lor tho Hound 1 nu:

NEW BERNE HOUSE,,
Morelisafl Ciif. N. C, :

J, 11. xMANN, Prop.
rieanant Location New Man a de-

ment Good Accommoilations
Attentive Servants .

Terms Reasonable.

-- FIIOM- from- -

fiol'lsboro, $ .70 Tusciiroru, 75
lieslV, Horn, 3 21
Kul'ii)! Cro.k, .35 , Itivcrdiilo, 2 75
Kinston, - , ,00 Cronlau,1 8 00

.HO Have'oek, 3 2.r)

Dover, 1 06 Newport, 3 15

, Core Cronk, 1 .lO Wi'divood, 05

THE JOUKNAL.
8. B. SASFEB. . Proprlator.

0. T. SAKCOCS, Iioetl Stportdr.

f&SuUredat the Pott Office at Sett
Berne, N. C, at teamd-dat- $ matter.

TUE SOUTH CAROLINA FLAX.

For Ensuing White Supremacy
Constitutional Negro Wesfranchis

menu

Governor Evans of South Caro
lina recently spoke at Branehville
that state E. J. Watson in the
Florence Messenger gives a synopsis
of the speech and comments thereon
from which we take the lollowine

He : came out squarely and gave
tho scheme for tho regulation ol the
suffrage, making reference to his
remark at Ridgeway when advocat

- in? the calling of the Constitutional
convention in which he asked the
the people to trnst him aud vote for
tho convention, xnen lie

m .folly disclosed the scheme.
as follows: "I have given a great
deal of thought to this matter. The
15th amendment is an insuperable
bar to a permanent and lasting
arrangement. Any scheme that may
be adopted' can only bo temporary
ana Will be largely dependent on
white tinitv. as it is upon the ad'
.linistration of the law rather than
in its language we must rely. Th
has been the case with tne registra-
tion law and the eight box law. As
long as no discrimination on account
of race or color can be made, even
an educational qualification pure
and simple would only serve its pur
poso of disfranchising the negro
while he remains ignorant. How
then can we disfranchise illiterate
negroes without at the same time
taking the right of suffrage from
the same class of white men? It is
easy enough and cannot be called
fraudulent system. The Mississippi
constitution provides that every
voter must be registered and that
the applicant for registration must
be able to read a clause in tne con
stitution or be able to understand
and explain it when read to him
The right to judge of the latter rests
with the supervisors ot registration
If the applicant can read he must be
registered and therefore he allowed
to vote.
'.'QUESTIOH' OF UNDERSTANDING.

A Variety of News of the Town and
Neighborhood. . -

Cu.pt. A. W. Styron whoso energy
and enterprise ia seldom equalled,
and: never exceeded, came up from
Lake landing lost week and spent a
few days. -- -

. The Capt. has been running out
of Lake Landing canal with Ms
steamer. He has demonstrated that
the Mattauiuskeet Lake is navigable.
Has taken corn from Fairfield to
and down the canal; he is preparing
to build a light draught steamer for
that route. The new mill of the
Eureka Lumber Company is now in
full operation and is one of the best
arranged mills of its size in the
country.

Large numbers of peoplo go down
to Ocracoke each Saturday night.
The Tarboro Military go down on
Steamer Aurora on Tuesday night.

Theio is some sickness in town.
A day or two since MrT Ed. Isam

tne engineer on the toast Lane wat
taken suddonly ill; Capt. Ellsworth
brought the train in next morning.
another engineer was on hand and
no delay was caused.

Material is being collected at the
buoy wharf to put it in thorough
repair.

Arrangements are being mado to
complete the race track here, and to
have a fair ground in connection
therewith.

Mr. Geo. T. Leneh, for several
years Sunt, of the Alleghany Co
mill at Scranton, Hyde Co., has cast
ms lot here, and he will be felt, at
he is a hustler. Ho is President of
the Eureka Lumber Co.

There appears to be a probability
of '"""ftateM"" exchange
and electric lights, as outside per
sons are becoming interested in the
matter.

Tho 0. H. S. S. Co. are to build a
steamer for the Tar Itiver route;
.Mr. ilvera will build it and that
equivalent to saying that she will be
bunt right. .Sir. Alyers also has on
the stocks another large, eight car
transfer barge.

The John L. Roper Lumber Com-

pany aro cutting off their timber
near this town and having it towed
to Belle Porte, taking it from there
by rail to their mill at Ropers.

The Messenger is waging war on
the cows that run at large on our
streets. It deserves the hearty co
operation of every one who has to
walk, and who does not like the odor
of the cow pen. Cows and hogs are
a nuisance, goats are banishod by
unes, out cows are privileged.

Mexican
Mustcng

Liniment
Bclatioa, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains, Hustles,
Rhtumatiim, Strains, IrupUons,
Burns, Btitohes, Hoof Ail,
Solids, Stiff Joints, : Sorsw
Stings, Backache, Warms,
Bites, Galls, Swinney,
Bruises, Sores, Saddle Qall
Bunions, " Spavin ' Piles.
Corns, Cracks.

THIS COOO OLD 8TAND-B- Y

aoeompuiiiH for everjbodr szaetlr what 1i rlilisti
iorlt One of the reasons for the araat popularity of
fho Kiuung Unlment is found la 1U Ivereal
applicability. BTSryhoayMsdssooaaawllotiia.

The l.ambarmaa needs it In ease of eeoldaot.
The Heusewtfe needs it for tflaeralfamiir ass.
The Caaaler needs It far his teams and his awe.
The Mechanic needs It alwars en his work

bench.

The Miner needs ltin esse of emergencr.
The IMenflerneeiUlt can't get ftlone without tt
The Farmer needs It in his house, his stable,

and hi-- , stooh rard.
The Htcamboat man er the Boatman nseds

It In liberal lupplr afloat and ashore,
The Horse-fanel- er needs It--It Is his best

friend and safest reliance,
The SlocU.grewer needs 11 It will save hist

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
Tbe Railroad man needslt and will need Bee

long ae his life Is a round of accidents and dangers.
The Baekweadsiaaa needs 1L There Is note.

Iwiltke It as an antidote for the dangers to life,
Umb and comfort whloh surround the ptoaeer.

The Merchant needs Itsbout his store among
Itj employees Accidents will happen, aad when
these oome the Mustang liniment Is wanted atonos.

Keepa Bottle lathe Uease. TUthe ben of
economy.

Keep a Bottle ia the Factory, tu Immediate
use la ease of scoldeat saves pain and lose of warm

Keep a Bottle Alwars ta the sMahle sag

Closing Out Sale
Owim.' lo the large stoik of E. P,

REED'.S OXFORDS on hand, I will
dose them out at cost for the next Thirty
days: .,

The 2 75 3.25,
The 3.S0 2.10,
. The Z25 (1.85,

; The $2.00 91.60.
Ctll early aud and get your fit while

they are goiiif?.
A NICE LINE OF

Wiite, Black an-Fip-
rei

Lawns

G'jing cheap, and everything in tlie 8um- -

mor Line will ae sold way down,
tjfMouey saved is Money nwde."

Don't forget the place.

J. J. DAH is. iul Ju.A

The man wlio bocomos s success
ful hypocrite hug to work t it every
day in tho week.

By unsightly Skin and blood dis-

eases.
Is there hope of cure?
Cuticura Resolvent
Is the greatest of skin purifiers, ,

As well as blood purifiers. , -
Because of its peculiar action on

the pores,
It is successful in curing
Torturing, disfiguring, humiliating

humors,
When the usual remedies and even
The best physicians fail.
Entirely vegetable, innocent, and

effective,
It especially appeals to those who

have ;

Suffered long and hopelessly.
It acts upon the liver, kidneys, and

? ' bowels as well as upon the
skin and blood.

Its use at this season
Insures a clear skin and pure blood,
As well as sound bodily health.
It is the only Purifier acting on the

Skin and Blood at the same
time.

r-

Bold throughout the world. Price, Ccticoiia,
SOo.;Boir. 24c. , IUkolvkkt,!. rorrsuHiiua
aan Cusn. Coar., Bolu l'ropriutora, Uuetou.

" How to Cure Skin and Blood Uoraora," fros.

Blemishes, falllou liair anil sim-

ple baby rushes prevuukHl by Cuticura nun),.

If tired, aching, norvous
mothers know Uio oomfort,
strength, and vitality In Cullcuii
Plasters. Uiey would rnor be

without thou. ..

-

Mail Not Ire.
Ukitkd Statks I'oht Ovvick. )
- Uewbemo, Cravn County, N. C,

June 1st, 1805. )
Notice is given tliut on and ttftr Mon

day, June 3rd, 1895, the mail going West
ward Will close at 8:30 a. n., an. I. tlio
mail going Kastward ly the A. & N. C.
finilroud ill elose at 4:30 p. m.

Keaa the notice ou street Doxcs ur
uhangi'8 in taking o p mail.

lliegcnoral delivery will close at 7:.iU

p. ni. Ju. manly, 1'ostmuster.

Tasr Sale!
I have this duy levied upon Die follow

ing described Ileal Estate to satisfy tliu
Tuxes now due and unpaid for the 3c:ir
181)4, and will sell at public outcrv nt the
Court House door in the citv of Xe-

Berne, county of Craven and Slate of
North Carolina, at 13 o'clock, midday, ou
Moudav August the 5th, 1895. A cony
of the said levy has been tiled in the
flce of the Clerk of the Superior court fur
saiu County:
Axum Skinner, No, 8 Towaliip 2

lot, 1'iwie Town, tor the jours .

1891, '93. 'S3, and '94. 4 6.14
Henry Taylor, for wile, No. 9

'1 ownslup 108 acres Land,
Neuse river, 1S.23

W. 11. LANE, Sheriff.
New Berne, N. GVJuly 6th, 1895.

TTrrCZK-sEIR'- S

ROOM-MAKIN- G

SALES
August 1st we renovate onr s,:orc,

Stock must bo materially rc- -
duccd to save it from

injury.
Boom-makin- g Sales from everv

Department, here are Home of
them.

Order Quick !

90 SWIVEL SILKS, OK.iOj, fwnrn 7Hn .10,.1 4OVj.

OKfl FRENCH ORGANDIES'!
AOKj. ,wi;ro S'lc.l AOj,
OK KOVELTY COTTOXS OK.

25c. WOOLEN Dress Ooods OK
fwirB 40 nnii .inc. AOj

50c WOOLEN Dress (roods Kfl
ftvLfe ?0n In .1.25.1 ' OVSj,

(. BLACK DRESS GOODS M,
BWCs (were 75c to 1.25. Ci

"Samples nntiled ns loii as Assort-
ments last.

W. H. & R. S. Ticto&Co.
, H A T. O.

ELASTIC

FOR DOORS and WINDOWS."

Excludes Cold, Wind, Know and Dust.
Any one cad apply them.

Very Inexpensive.

Prices: 4 to IOc tier ft- -
You pay only for whit you use. If

this interests you, call early only a limit-a- d

supply on baud. Onee tried alwuys
used.

J. . LATHAM
S Craven Street.

WM. LORCH
CGTACLIGMZDI0G5.

ANI

General Merchandise.
I
'IU Cart-hobs- 8 Accomodations.

Wm. H. OLIVER

Life, Fire, Marine,
Accident, Fidelity,

Steam Boilei
Xixsvii'a-iice- ,

NEWBKBN, N. O.

A Number of Time-Trie- d aud
Fire-Teste- d Companies Represent
ed... "..,,-- -

Over 1125,000,000 assets repro
sen ted. '

..
;

NOIOIURY PUBLIC

Commissioner of Deeds for New

York, Connecticut and Pen sy

vania.
lAgcnt National Board Ma

rine Underwriters.

Unus,Duo. :

Two Books the best ofJtheib
KIND. :'.-

The M Stanflarfl Dictionary.

Containinf; 301,805 words and phrases,
nearlv three times asmanv ss the Interna
tional Webster, and upward of 135,000
more than the Century "the home of
tho language." Low price and easy ia
Etallments. - .

A NEW FAMILY BIBLE.

Containing both the Authorized and Re
vised versions, with tne usual "ncips,
with one uorman morocco llluminalofl
cover, beautimlly illustrated, sett pro
nouncing, 1,800 pases "a thing ot beau
ty and a joy lorever. ' 1'nce cxeecliiiglj
lov 10 installments.

Represented by EDWARD BULL,
uiriitl ,' sa Bhoad St-

3STew .
0-ood.-s

AT THE BOOK STOltE.
I have lust received a fln Assortmnut ot

STATIONARY, lUunk Kookd, ViHttlnff ctirOs,
School books. IMblofl, Aim oilier iroou books,
which I will Dull olionp for cuhii. Cull uul
HXHiniiiH my Htoi'k, and U yoti nmul

not on liand I will luitiiuh it u BlioH
llOUCtt. r

MARVIN V. NASH."
101 sliil.llo Street, Kow Burne, N. C.

JULE CARR
and

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM;

A Winning Pair!
The finest Cigars ever offered for the
lnoner. A dune cigar lor 5 cents,

Jule Carr,
Cigar named in honor of Col. J. 8.
Ciirr, oneol .North Carolina b uio?i
most prominent citizens. Sumatra
wrapper, hand made, wnrmulcd to
give ratisfaction.

Blackwell's Durham
Cigar. A line Cigar worth 10 cents,
but sells for S conla. Ono of the best
to be found. Ctuuranteed to givo Uie

best satisfaction. Named in honor
ol Col. VV. T. Ulaekwoll, Uw father
of Durham and the Durham Dull
Smoking Tobacco, If yju want
good smoke try them. .

(
' v

LITTLE SADIE, Cuban Clgarroi,

Five lor 5 conls or 10 lor 10 conts. Ilsn (1

niscle; a sunorb sliort smoke.

str-W- nlsn liiunlln hramlN
mntlo by Mivllory Diirlism ;horo(it Co., ni
Durliam. N. (J., and can stinnlv our

OLI CHUNK CHKKOOT9, Five (or S cehts;
wrMppeit mwaxca pupur.

KORTH STATU CHKnOOTH, Threo for g cts
u rapped lu vaxou pper.

FIRST PICK CfOAItS, Tlmio for S coilts) s
uim 9uiuk lot tuu uioiiujr.

t3T These goods can bo bad nt

C. St ft ii nil, ; F. M. TtOWdoil,
I. Iurn 1, A. M. Kitwiml,

lion. Hov!in, 3. It. I'h rk or Jr. ,

l,. IV"HII1, J. 1. DinKiiis, v
H. Jlolllnluiy s

I V"yonr oidt-r- solicited, v ButihfaCtion
GuunuUood. m ml7 ll) tifcf

Ml W IsMilwtif

Mt. Mitchell
HOTEL.,"

Black Mountain, N. C,

This Famous ltesort is now
open. Too well known to require
description. For Terms, address,

W. I). SPKAQUIi,. Tiop.
May 10th, '05.. tl' :

FKXTKR RH0R CO.. Inj. Cflplttl, ItftO0,000,
JtKSV Wt.AO HHOK IN 1IIK UOKLUt

'A dollar narcH it a dntlar earned.'
Thlflliwii? Solid French INmirln K M Bnt-fo-u

iioot UuUverwl freo rwty wh,n in tho U.S., on
rsM3MIttoruft, Muitoycrdnr,
or FoaUI hMo for il.flO.
Kqualti ovary way the ItooU
poui u mi ivtfui tioroii tormm Xfio. Wo mnko this hoot
oiiranlvm, tlioreforu wa guar
(.ht wojti, tut ana wear

bimJ If miy ono ft) not MtUAod
ieiii;viHiRis. wh win rcinnu ine monoy

2?. i or vna mioirwr pair, i f wr '

Jim or i ommoD Bunmi.
wttllhs C, 1,K, Sc Klt

Vflizod 1 to 8 aud hairvmmm nlLe oevtlyouriUf;

iustratad
Cat..

FREE

Dexter Skce Co., 'J
JSfittlut terH to 2Uru

WORTH of PRINTING
FOR- -

For the next thirty days, to introduce our
work we will cut tho prices iu half:

10.000 Note Hedp, printed for 4 10
10.C00, size 6, White 601b. Enve-

lopes, printed for, 10
10,000 Good bnsines cards, printed for 10
10,000 Statrmcpts, 6 x 8J ... ".,'10
Half the above quaulity, 8

Cash with order. Delivered F. O. B.
in Washing! m. Modern type. Finest
work only. Samples sent out upon re
quest. BBYAN 8. ADAM8,

j)2jII n , .; w ashing ton, U. V.

A. P. WARNER'S

ISo. 120 Middle St.

All kinds Cakes nnd Bread. Bnwialtr
on sqinira ililk JjOuvos only 8 cents each.

Ico Cream and Cuko at Cale orsupplicd
to families imd exctii'sions at sporial rates.

Qnitk delivery lo all parts of Iho cily
free of churge. iuyll tl' .

; AltE YOU

Making tho Most of
Yourself? .

There is ono Jlagaziuo which
will help yon to htjoteed by
teaching yon to know and appre
ciate yommdf. The riiBENOLoa-ioa- l

Journal is a wideawake
up. to date exponent of JIanian
Nature. - .; .; ' , .

Abe You.UstNO'TIIOUGIIT and
TACT IN liBINGINO up'

Youb Children,
The Child' Cultube lErA&T- -

ment helps mothers and teachers
to study tho characteristics of
EACH CHILD flH H Rllido tO itS
proper development.

Send ten coats for sninnlo conv of the
Phrenological Juurual. -

FOWLEU WELLS CO., rubllchers.
27 East 21st St., New Tork.

We also publish a limit list of Helpful
Books, - mr20tf

THE ODELLss

..TYPE WRITER..

dt.OA will hii v- tho ODKtX TYl'K
WHITER with 78 . cliaraelers.

ind $15 for tho Sisowc Case Odki.i.,
win nulled lo do hotter work than any

.aniline nnulo,.
It nouihiiKS sininlicilv with dundiililv.

Mod, uiso ot woiirs lon;--
ltliout cost of repairs than nuv oihor

iiiauhinn. this no ink ribbon to boiher
ho operator. It is ivut, substautinl.
iekel pluUd, pcifict, oud adapted to all
nuts ol lypu writing. J.lko n prtnliii!

pross, it proiliKoe snnrp, clean IimIiio
nHnuhcripla. Two or leu ropics n l o

mude at one writing. Any ini- - nt.

person can brcomo an open!"!' in two
' 'ivs.

Unliable Asetits m1 !' ' n nanled.
Special "ioin ' ' i . t.

For r.oniilii- , !.,d !,
ildJress

"If he cannot, it is easy to see

.Morrhnid City, M 90.

Tickets on Salo Juno 1st, 18!)

use r.Mitrat'1 tirkets and. limit tliciii l'Ooi
lo roliirn to Oct..-- illst, lSO.j. All lukots
must be S. 1.. Dim, G. r. A

PEACE Z roit
; LADiEg

I'lisiirpassed in Thoroughness, Loca
tion, Honinmcnls, Faculty. Furniture wii
Yncv. Conservatory course in Musio. No
Supri ior work any wheic North or South

Semi lor Catalogue.
JAS. EISrWICSIE, M. A (TJnlr. of 7a,)

jao20 3m Ea'.eSgh, IT. C.

PRESBYTERIAN HIGH SCHOOL

0:C 3SrOXn,TII OAEOIJ tTA.,

FOR BOYS ad V0UN0 MEN
IJuildiiii,' foiiiierly otvupitd by ' Bin,

ham Sotiool.''

Locution unsur)9ssod lor hcalhfullness,
Moral and Itcrligous influence. Full corps
ient-lii'i- Instruction tliormi-'l- i aud lirst--

class. . Terms moderate. Address,
. UiiV. II. C. KEG LEV,

juy0dw2m. ; Mebune, N. C.

SALEM
Female Academy.

Tho 04lh Annual Session hucms Sci)t.
5th, lb'Ji. Itegisk-- r for lust yoir shows
mor,) than utlO persons under instruction
during tho your. Special features: the
development of Health, Character and
Intellect. Duilding! thoroughly reinod- -
elhfl. t ully equipped Jfrcpnrntury, tJol- -
Icziulo and i'ost Graduate Departments,
liesides ftist-elu- schools in Music, Art,
Lnn"ur.ires, Commercial and Industrial
studies. J. H. CLEW ELL, Prin.

juj Sl , Salem, N. C.

University of Nartli Carolina

Comprises the University, the CollcM,
the Imw and, Medical Schools, and the
Bummer School for Teachera. ;

Tuition $60.
35 TEACHERS, 471 STUDENTS

Address, l'nvMcnt WINSTON,
Chiipcl Hill, N. C.

for Catalogue and h mdhook ou "Uuiver
Educiitiou."sity - -

KOIITII CAROLINA

Ccllcga of Agricultiira I i,
The uest sesion of tbis College

will begin September 5th.. Ex
aniinnlions at county seats first
Saturday in Angtist. Young men
desiring a technical educiitiou at
tin uuUHually low cost will do well
lo apply lor catalogue to

A. Q. HOLLADAY, Pres.,
iyl'thv liu llaleigb, N. C

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS,

llAi.liiGH,'-Nort- h Carolina.

The Advent Terra of the Fifty-fift- h

School ,Yoar will begin Septomlxr 19,
1805.

Kpecrnl attention paid to Physical Cult
ure unci llyieue. Address tne Hector,

KEV.I5. SMEDLB, A.M.
juyTdw 2m ,

Oak fcixsiN$fifut$
"Slands in lhc Forefront of Soulli- -

7

,
em Filtinf; Schools."

rioimres for Colloini, for l!niposs: B40
Students and 53 (Jradindcs in nil durart
meiils lust year; Nearly $40,000 iu build
'teas nnd euuininoii's; Locution unmniass
ed fir beimty and hciithlhlness: nearly
1000 foot nlxivo sea level, in lull view ot
the UluoTtiile; "Vliixiinum ofudvantagge
wit ii miuuintm ot cost, ' our motto.

W rite for catalogue
3. A. & M. II. HOLT,

jdjOdvv 6wJ Oak Ridge, N. C.

E5.,"r,'.,ABent.$7J
wfc. Kioluslw trrrimry. Tlr

UpM WfctTlMr.Wiil1r.mii
fur raniUr in '"tnut.

Wuhti, rlnrii iniii dii't tbm
VKhOHl wBllitiR til" liBiidn. Yon

lh"irie.

that the negro could not under
stand, while the white man would.

which he had organized in conncc
tion with the Presbyterian church of
the town. But I believo this Sun
day school of negro, children, of
which he was superintendent, lay
closer to his heart than nny other
object on earth except his home and
family.

"In the war, though much under
legal age, I became a private cav-

alryman. Sometimes I saw Gen.
Jackson. In August, 18B3, the day
before he met and drove back Pope's
army in tho battle of Cedar Jtun, I
was riding down the road leading
north from Orange Court-Hous- on
my way from brigade headquarters
to join my regiment ou the Kapi-da- n,

when I overtook a division of
infantry on the march, going to- -

ward Culpeper. The active move
ments of our forces indicated the
sharp work that was near at hand

"When I reached the head of the
column I found Gen. Jackson, his
cap drawn down over his forehead,
riding aloue and apparently buried
in deep meditation of his strategic
plans. I rode by with a silent salute.
but he recognized me, called me to
halt, and, riding up by my side, be- -
;an to talk about the colored sun-a- y

school in Lexington. It was a
great gratiheation to him, lie said,
that the school was being kept up
in his absence, So we parted, and
he rode on to bloody victory.

"And once again, it was the
afternoon of the first day of the
second Hull Run battle, and one of
the most critical moments of Jack
son's whole military career. He had
come round through Thoroughfare
gap, putting tho Bull Bun moun
tains and 1 ope a whole army be-

tween himself and Lee. Pope had
turned, closeed in upon him, and
brought him to bay. 'The battle
had Deon raging for hours, aud
though LongBtreet had como to
Jackson's aid, no one could yet say
that Jackson's hard-presse- d left
would not be overwhelmed. Our
battalion of cavalry under Maj.
Patrick had been halted near Grovo- -

ton almost in the center of the
field of battle and sharpshooters
were deployed to meet' the enemy,
who were coming down the Warren- -
ton pike.

At this moment uen. Jackson
rode up. There was hard fighting
everywhere. He conversed for a
few moments with Maj. Patrick,
and then turned and spoke to 'ino.
He said that certain of our men on
an emi nonce above the road were
needlessly exposed, and bade mo
ride to them and call them in. I
had started to obey, when he sud
denly stopped me with

Oh: 1 had a lottor a few days
ago from Dr. White, and he tells me
that our .Sunday school is stilt kept

"That was all. 1 went my way to
execute his command, and he rode
baok to his infantry- - I never saw
him again. Century,

Not Ire to Maclatratea.
Maidstratcs of Craven county in bind.

ing over persons to court, will be careful
bind to tho (circuit Criminal Lour)

which convenes the flint Monday in Octo
ber next.

All appeals in Criminal cases from a
magistrates court are recognizable to the
same term of said court. '

W. M. AVatso.n. Clerk.
jyl4d&wlm ,

Save time, money and
ui.iir Dins, oo we von please,
when von please, as hut as jpon
please. Find pleasure, health and
economy all in one.

Rambler Bicycles arc the acne of
mechanical perfection. Strong, du-
rable and reliable, with not an
of useless material. The Rambler
is the wheel for record breakers and
lor pleasure seekers.

anous models, all the same nrlra
tioo catalog tells all about them
free, of course.
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This is natural as the whites are the
. more intelligent race. Couple a pro-visi- on

forbidding registration after
conviction for crime, and require
the applicant to be also possessed of

. a good moral character and yon can
see how many thousands of negroes

' will be disfranchised without fraud
or without infringing on the 15th
amendment of the United States
Constitution. Should we ever have a
government that would appoint
registration oflicors who wanted to
enroll the negroes as voters this
scheme would not work. But there
is a difference between having it in
the constitution and depending on
the eight box and registration laws.
A defeated minority of white men
could never obtain control of the
government bv using the negro vote.
Such a minority must obtain control
or the government by obtaining a
white majority first and it would
then have no need of the negro.

TUB "MEAT" OF THE PLAN.

"Another safeguard would be to
provide that no illiterate person
failing of the necessary require-
ments for registration will be eli
gible after the first election, and
that after five years the require-
ments for registration be the ability
to road and write pure and simple.
This would act as a spur to men of
both races to fit themselves for the
suIIwgLi and would not porpetuate
the confessedly obnoxious but neces
sary provision of. trusting to the
judgement of the supervisor. The
charge that such a system would

' ' perpetuate dishonest , elections i in
. false."

Continuing Senator Tillman said:
"If this scheme is not adopted,
then, so far as I can see, tliore is
nothing else to do but have qualified
woman s suffrage and hide behind

? ettiooato. I am perfectly willing to
givo the women of South Carolina
the right' to vote when they ask for
it, but I don't believe they want it,
and until they do ask for it, I prefer
the other plan."

The above aro Senator Tillman's
exact words, and they pretty fully
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